KinLogix EMR
Electronic medical record

Enhanced Patient Care with Electronic Medical Record
KinLogix at a glance.
TELUS Health Kinlogix EMR is
a cloud-based solution used in
medical clinics to capture, organize
and display patient data in one,
integrated patient record. At the same
time, it improves the efficiency of
administrative tasks and care delivery
while further enriching the patientphysician encounter.
The solution’s primary benefit?
Helping you enhance patient care
thanks to the efficiency and simplicity
of an electronic medical record.

Embrace electronic medical records.
EMRs are essential building blocks for an efficient healthcare system.
In Canada, they are helping increase efficiency and performance, with
proven results at the clinical and regional levels.

Benefit from the advantages of an EMR.


Enhanced patient care: The solution provides a comprehensive electronic medical
summary listing a patient’s health conditions, medications, past consultations and more.
This enables health professionals to spend more time caring for their patients.



Cost reductions: The integration of scheduling, billing and resource-management
operations into a single solution means greater cost efficiency.



Time savings: Physicians can save valuable time thanks to advanced features such
as prescription management, eReferrals and customizable search options.



Prevent duplications of administrative services: By systematically and electronically
centralizing medical data, KinLogix helps to eliminate administrative redundancies.
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Choose an industry leader in Québec.
Following the acquisition of KinLogix in 2012, TELUS Health became the EMR industry
leader in Quebec. This acquisition led to several process and efficiency improvements,
and helped us turn information into better health outcomes for Canadians.
Sanctioned by the Quebec Ministry of Health and Social Services (MSSS) and certified
as part of the Quebec Health Record (QHR), KinLogix EMR meets eligibility requirements
of the Quebec Electronic Medical Record Adoption Program (PQADME), featuring:


A comprehensive patient index





An appointment calendar that also
displays your colleagues’ schedules

The only electronic prescriber with
a direct link to the QHR



A complete messaging module equipped
with an alert system designed to facilitate
follow-ups

A reporting module that enables users to
properly monitor identified performance
indicators



A viewer where lab results, diagnostic
images and other types of documents
can easily be displayed, transferred







A dashboard created to enhance the
management and monitoring of patient
records
Data encryption and security measures
developed according to criteria
established by the MSSS

A constantly
evolving solution.
TELUS Health works
closely with physicians
in order to better
understand clinical
realities and tailor the
KinLogix solution to the
needs of the community.

and sent to colleagues for follow-up


An advanced search tool



A medication library

Created by Dr. Michel Hébert in 2000, TELUS Health KinLogix EMR
is the leading EMR solution in Québec.

For a quote, an onsite demonstration or more information:
1-866-652-9009

kinlogixemr.sales@telus.com

telushealth.com/kinlogix

